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"An investment in knowledge pays the best interest." Benjamin Franklin
This fall term begins an exciting new set of opportunities for students, staff, and faculty at Forrest College! We have new technology for learning, revitalized degree programs, and a more hands on learning.
I'm pleased to invite you to take a look inside our newsletter and come on over to our small college to
see what we've been up to!
Meet Jesse Harris, Criminal Justice Program Coordinator. Jesse has been actively building and revitalizing the Criminal Justice Program. He brings with him 34 years of experience and a whole new level of
excitement and teamwork to the Criminal Justice Program. New additions to the program involve more
practical and realistic hands-on training and the opportunity to become a member of the Forrest College
Criminal Justice Chi Alpha Sigma alumni association. We are looking forward to welcoming a whole new cohort of students
to start this fall in the Intro to Criminal Justice program sequence. We can't wait to see you in class!
June Stewart
Administrative Dean

Scott Peterson, Jerry McAllister, and work-study Johnny Shirley have been busy building, what we call, our 'Model Classroom'. We can hardly wait to show faculty all the awesome new capabilities we'll have the opportunity to use this coming term!
Faculty will be able to try our new 'Model Classroom' out for recording lectures, presentations, and classroom discussions,
with the ability to electronically deliver the classroom experience to students who are temporarily unable to attend class.
Students, faculty, and staff have all enjoyed a huge upgrade in our technology capabilities during the Summer Term. This fall,
we look forward to pushing that new technology to the limit and see what it's capable of. We're excited to announce that all
students, faculty, and staff now have access to Microsoft Office 365 and Lync. This means that each student can be in contact
with faculty and staff, in person, with the touch of a button. A student who is temporarily unable to attend class can actually
'be in class' through Lync.
Summer term also brought with it the revitalization of the Microsoft Office Certification capability. Forrest College is proud to
announce that we are the only Certiport testing facility in the Anderson area that offers Microsoft Office Certification exam
proctoring. If you already have your degree and want to prove to the world that you are proficient or a master of Microsoft
Office, contact our FC Comp staff to learn how you can earn this certification!
Be on the lookout for news of our next event coming soon. We always look forward to seeing new faces and reuniting with
past associates and friends!

“Geek Gab”
FC Computer Services
Forrest College completed the migration from web based email to a Microsoft 365 Exchange Online hosted service
that provides every student at the college with a license for the latest version of Microsoft Office. In addition, our
alumni will be able to keep their email addresses well beyond graduation, and will be happy to see the increase in
storage capacity. If anyone would like to get more information, or have their passwords reset, please contact Scott
Peterson at scottpeterson@forrestcollege.edu or Jerry McAllister at jerrymcallister@forrestcollege.edu.
Many of our students were offered the opportunity to purchase laptops through the college for the first time. We will
continue to make this offering in the future, and hope to see the participation in this program increase. The technological advancements that we are implementing are going to open so many doors for our students and instructors.
The chance for full student/teacher interaction utilizing the latest software and digital communication methods will
enhance our already very personalized approach to education.
Forrest College is pleased to announce it has been designated as a “Certiport” Testing Center. “Certiport” is an
affiliation between Microsoft and Pearson LLC. Microsoft Office Specialist QuickBooks and IC3 Testing and Pre-Test
study materials are available at the college.
– Scott Peterson Manager FC Comp and IT Services
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Forrest College Soiree/Open House in August
Our Soiree/Open House on August 7 was a great event. The children had a lot of fun playing with
“Andy the Ambulance”. They took tours of the Ambulance, Fire House, and the Fire Truck. The Bomb
Squad and the S.W.A.T. team talked to the children about how they operate. They also had the opportunity to handle the equipment that they use on a daily basis. The staff prepared lunch for everyone to
enjoy. There was a cupcake walk and face painting for the children to do while parents inquired about
Forrest College. It was a great day of fun!

Our Medical Assisting and Nursing Assistant Pinning Ceremony
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Our Graduation Speakers
Carol Burdette is a Pendleton native who has lived in Anderson
County her entire life, attending Anderson County public
schools and receiving a bachelor’s of arts degree from Southern Wesleyan University in 1982. She has been involved with
community organizations as a volunteer or staff member for 25
years. For 22 of those 25 years, Carol served in elected office
in the Town of Pendleton as a council member from 1987 –
1997 and mayor from 1997 – 2009. Burdette has been the Chief
Professional Officer of United Way of Anderson County since
2002 after serving as a volunteer with the organization for 13
years.

Carol Burdette
Our Guest Speaker

Among many of her volunteer positions, Carol served as Board
Chair of the Anderson Area YMCA, United Way of Anderson
County, the Anderson Area Chamber of Commerce, and the
South Carolina Association of Non-Profit Organizations. She is
a past president of the Rotary Club of Anderson and a Rotary
Past District Governor. Burdette was also president of Advance SC and the Municipal Association of South Carolina
Municipal Association.

Currently Carol serves as lay leader of her church, on the Board of Visitors of Anderson University, is
chair of Ten At The Top, The Anderson, Oconee, Pickens Mental Health Board, of the Anderson Sister
Cities Association and the Town of Pendleton’s 225th Anniversary Committee.
Burdette has been honored with the Pointing The Way Award, the Athena award, the Leadership Anderson
Alumni Award, presidential citation from her alma mater Southern Wesleyan University and recently was
named Economic Development Ambassador for Anderson County by Governor Nikki Haley.

Stephanie Watson
Our Graduate Speaker
Stephanie received her Associate in Science Degree in
Business Administration (AS/BA) with an Emphasis in
Legal Assisting/Paralegal Studies. She works at
Forrest College as the Finance and Records Office
Assistant.

Scott Peterson
Our Graduate Speaker
Scott received his Associate in Science Degree in
Business Administration (AS/BA) with an Emphasis in
Computer Repair and Service. He is now the Manager
of the FC Comp and IT Services.
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Forrest College Graduating Class of 2014
Associate in Science Degree
Criminal Justice
Mandy Nicole Greer
Bryan G. Sanders
Maxina Jenae Brooks-Sheppard
Timothy Andrew Smith

Associate in Science Degree
Medical Assisting
Ashley R. Bigby
Jamie Lynne Bowen
Janna Bryson
Rachael M. Christian
Marsha A. Crowe
Candace Davis
Kimberly Santana Groves
Shannon Leigh Hutchins
Brittany Nicole Littlefield
Brenda Ashley Lowing
Gwen L. Mullinax
Sheniqua Shraya Robinson
Angel Denise Shinall
Cheryl E. Sloan
Vicki Stickle

Associate in Science Degree
Business Administration
Jennifer F. Beaty

Business Administration,
Emphasis in Accounting
Christine Ann McCabe
Tammy C. Robinson

Business Administration,
Emphasis in Computer Repair and Service
D. Scott Peterson
Keyona Jermaine Tate

Business Administration,
Emphasis in Legal Assisting-Paralegal Studies
Karey Garner
Stephanie Raye Watson

Business Administration,
Emphasis in Medical Office Administration
Sheiquita Reene Sowell

Business Administration,
Emphasis in Office Administration
Kristina Grace Call
Debra Ann Geer
Stefanie Victoria McDowell
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FC Criminal Justice Installation and Banquet
The Forrest College Criminal Justice
Program was awarded its charter, the
Chi Alpha Sigma Chapter of the
American Criminal Justice Association (ACJA) at the installation of
officers and members at an installation ceremony at the Anderson
County Main Library on Aug 5, 2014,
with approximately 45 in attendance.
The installation of officers included:
President Ashley Luikart, Vice President Bryan Sanders, SecretaryTreasurer Jamie Bowen, and
Sergeant-At-Arms Mandy Nicole Greer,
who will hold their elected positions for
one year.

Installation of Officers by Jesse Harris
(Mandy Greer, Jamie Bowen, Bryan Sanders, and Ashley Luikart)

The purpose of the Forrest College Alumni Chapter of the ACJA is to foster professionalism in law
enforcement, personnel and agencies, promote professional, academic, and public awareness of
criminal justice issues, and encourage the establishment and expansion of higher education and
professional training in criminal justice.
The Forrest College chapter provides many benefits to its members, including current students,
alumni, and faculty, such as scholastic honor awards, access to a national criminal justice job bank,
annual national and regional conferences, a national scholarly research paper competition and more.
Membership in the ACJA is composed of individuals employed in the criminal justice system or
taking a course of study in criminal justice at an accredited college or university at the time the
application is submitted.
Anyone who is interested in joining and believe they meet the qualifications for membership is
encouraged to contact the alumni Secretary, Jamie Bowen at 864-225-7653 or email her at
jamiebowen@forrestcollege.edu.

Great food catered by Mia Sanders,
Bryan Sanders’ wife

Jamie Bowen and Bryan Sanders
light the ceremonial candles
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Meet Ameedah El-Amin, A Forrest College Alumni
Have you ever met a person who made you feel motivated just by being
around them? If not, then you should meet Ameedah El-Amin. She is a
Forrest College alumni who earned a Secretary of Science degree in 1986.
She believes that Forrest College was a stepping stone to her success and
leadership. Ameedah attended Forrest College to further her education and
to help her family, similar to what some of our students do now. Education
is very important to her. She is a motivating and selfless example to her
children, who are now adults and are very successful in life as well.

Photo from
Share

Ameedah El-Amin
and Lateefah Muhummad

Ameedah’s daughter, Lateefah Muhummad, said that her mother was
always in school and worked many jobs; and she is still always finding ways
to stay busy. She even owned her own business. The Learning Center
provided transportation and served as after school daycare for parents who
worked, catering to single moms who worked all shifts. She also tutored
students. She is always doing something to help others and is a hard
worker, a leader, and an encourager to children, parents, and people of
all ages.

Ameedah says “Sometimes life's tasks are not easy, but necessary. There will be times that we are forced
out of our comfort zone; but out of discomfort comes growth if we are persistent and stay focused”.

Forrest College Students and Staff Give Back to the Community at a SHARE Event
On August 29, Forrest College reached out to help SHARE appreciate
their employees at their Employee Appreciation Event. Students and Staff
coordinated a ‘Race to Success’ game for participants, with winners earning tuition credit towards a degree at Forrest College. It was an wonderfully exciting event and Forrest College is grateful to have had the opportunity to give back to an amazing organization!
1st place went to Christy Greene. She plans to use her $1,000 Forrest
College tuition credit to earn a degree in Medical Assisting.
2nd place winner was Stephanie Gilchrist. She plans to use her $500
Forrest College tuition credit to obtain a Medical Office Administration
(MOA) degree.
3rd place winner was Jacqueline Ligon. She plans to use her $250 Forrest
College tuition credit to earn a degree in Computer Repair and Service.
Yay!!!
Many thanks to alumni Mandy Greer, CRJ and Jamie Bowen, MA; MA
students Sarah Bethea and Keli Hanson; Computer Repair student,
Johnny Shirley; and Criminal Justice student, Clayton Bethea. We also
thank Jesse Harris, Interim Coordinator/Criminal Justice Program and
Dick Reeves/Interim Coordinator/Business Administration Program. We
appreciate all of the enthusiasm and support from everyone that helped
make today a huge success!
Alica Swaney

Pictured Front Row: Mandy Greer.
Middle Row: Keli Hanson, Lateefah Muhammad,
Sarah Bethea, and Jo Handy.
Back Row: Alica Swaney, Jesse Harris, Clayton
Bethea, Jamie Bowen, and Dick Reeves.

Forrest College
We Can Make
A Big Difference In Your Life
601 E River Street
Anderson SC 29624
864-225-7653
www.forrestcollege.edu

Free Child Care
While You Attend Classes!
Forrest College makes continuing
your education easy for you and
your family. You can attend your
classes while your child participates in the onsite free child care
that is provided to our students.
Many of our students would not be
able to return to school if it were
not for Forrest College’s Child Care. We provide your child with
supervised recreational and educational activities while you work to
better yourself by getting your degree at Forrest College.
Forrest College is accredited by the Accrediting Council of
Independent Colleges and Schools (ACICS)
www.forrestcollege.edu

STOP YOUR WORRYING AND
START YOUR TRAINING FOR A
NEW CAREER TODAY!!
None of us need to be reminded that
these are very tough economic times.
A bad economy results in job layoffs.
Job layoffs can mean tragic financial
circumstances for individuals who are
not prepared or poorly qualified to find
work in the high-employment professions such as in computer or medical
fields. Don’t find yourself in a situation where you’re out of work and
unqualified. Consider Forrest College
for your training or re-training needs.
In an environment that provides you
caring, personalized and individualized attention, Forrest College can
help you become more employable.
We can make a big difference in your
life.

Fall Quarter 2014 Reminders







Classes start Monday, September 29, 2014
School closed for Columbus Day on Monday, October 13, 2014
Midterm classes start Monday, November 10, 2014
Thanksgiving Holiday is November 27-30, 2014
Classes end Saturday, December 20, 2014
Quarter Break starts December 20, 2014 to January 4, 2015

